
Ber. A. B. Macdonald
converts at the Xar- , The New Brunswick left for Portland 

î^cfore last and he expoffed " e*rij on Thursday afternoon.
■ toe ordinance again last ! The William Stroad, It is said, will soon _ ..
id is blessing the Chureb at be placed on the SL Stephen, St- George Vanadiail,

the Soqifc of Keswick, a number having I *«• St. Andrews rente, mating one trip British Slid FOrClglle 
received the ordinance last Lord's day. jp. per week to Grand i^tian- 

At niUslmro flXlT-thnre persons hare The report in a Yarmouth paper that.
been added to the church within a lew ] the steamer Giendon had been purchased !

by CapL Brnj. Stanwood for service on ;

! §g StUgtayfc.
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[To Ike Associated Prat.]
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The steamer China brings news of • 
great Ire in Osaka, Feb. 7. Twelve

, „. ■ hundred buildings were destroyed, in- '
were baptised at Moi ices mill owners in tins city. eluding temples and schools, and several

pond oh Sabbath morning hy Ber. G. F. -----------~ : lives were lost. There had also been
IHIrW, fo lha prefer of a large gaiter rt^fe jaiarasieg _
•* AJTjA

baptisms at Miglc on next Sab- /> bat escaped serious injury. Destructive
Le -/wLm^Bw 'Ssa Ares in Yeddo are of almost nightly oe-

cunencr.
A proposition haw been made by the 

Chinese Cm i innp M lint nmill number' 
of cadets be allowed to enter and study

weeks
From the Borderer wc leant that nine : the Nova Scotia coast, is denied by the

!

be
bath moraius-

Ia Nora Scotia the work ot grace is 
every section with praise, and

attended by most gratiMug results. Is 
places shower» of Messing are de

là the British navy.»
London, Match 25—Ecaiivj. 

The German Govemanent coo tern pti'esare
Try drops. Alliaenoth a make it operate against 

orders aiso.
London,March 26. 

presses the opinion that 
t in the Moody and Senior 

Is rapidly Ming cM.

Jesuits, so as to 
other religious

AüiHiceiexT i
ship hy baptism. The most 
are hi

it Isrepaired to the
Itof deeed; only «>*10 present; probaby in

At theTb boBdays.
MoodySPRING STOCK,

Thedays
In ie reported Dorregary joins other 

Crefist generals In a protest ---------I ftel deeply impres- GBEAT RABGALXS WHl be Stmt Cabreras
Xrw Town, Marsh 26.

MARTIN’S CORNER,by Msa
have Informed parties expeB^^to parade 
m the funeral pageout <ra£ ml >nor

■tike piece, as the Lrw

Me servant. The Holy Spirit 
and stiH is striving with joc, 
it k for the

1 Falsa streets. of the*. w.iW
TheHe Spriag -Myles, 1875. 

SILK HATS !
«ratios will take place oa Sundayprayed tie MsSHE Ms in

Hie i r, ■ otboM rin-
of the 

of sin, the

SocietyFELT HATS ! mnevleBoohH
of regret at thedoIn all the Leading Styles, of

A Lowdon, March 27.
THE STATES AND CEKHANT CONTRASTED!,

The Famertmten Bern 
paper), referring to the

a iacee’s;
04 union err.,k* blog to

St.t in whichever
Meetingthe erection of the

Is received in the United
that States,

J------1». it, points to the paiuftd con-eot
EH the whole world.' trust

Archbishop Ledochowski, ieCOUGH MIXTURE !LWAU. because heto
refuses to betray his sacred mission at

FticND, For Sals, Krarovan, or To 1er, the
COMMUNIST CONVICTS ESCAPING.bille VCAa ii

era, under the kade rship of Dr. Bostonl, 
have escaped from New Caledonia in boats

Advertisers ma 
before 12 o'clock, noon, m order to i 

in this list.

Gibbs’ Zoological Exhibition—

Coughs,
Cold»,their

Naur Too*, March 27.
BEAVT RAINSBoil»

To Let (Second Page) P Bernard & Co 
For Stic do

W hooping of the Uppef 
rivers, mak-Cougb,B ronchitis, 

Tickling;
Delaware
tog the danger of renewed floods verydo

AUCTIONS.
tothoTUroat, GOLD.

Gold dosed yesterday at ll*|.
------ - Galveston, March 27.

lAXlNGIOS BROTHERS, a ”o^,s'
says that a large body of armed Mexicans 

CHEMISTS, attacked several reaches, about seven
miles from that city, aad robbed one 

Milan «tore, taking several Americans prison-Fosters Corny, - St, John, It B, inte,u* prevails, « .»
invasion of the city is apprehended. AJi 
the citizens ate arming.

—- -THE BLACK HC*LS»
General Sheridan has written a letter 

giving bis views of the gold bearing 
mine of the “

B H Lester Etc.
Prepared byWanted.—A Furnished House (ot 

apartments with board.) Possession re
quired about the end of Apr! Apply at 
this office. -:;- 2w eod

Preaching by Elder Garraty in Dbke 
street Chapel at 11 s. 
curing ca
Question, hy a man bom bfind. Seats all
Si» 'i: '

Rev. Mr. Spencer will preach on board 
th» steamship Australia at II a.

' , Tflëre wïH>rd Easter Praise service 
; in the Congregational Church at 6 p. m.
An address will bedtliveted hy Heir. Mr.
FdtweB. Singing bythe children.

i.ud » • Beeti va a Railway Traia. -, •
' Telegrams were received to this city 
yeqteidpjr àanounctog the death fMb.
Ernest -Baker While travelling by traia 
from St.- John " to Moncton. As Mr 
Baker had left here yesterday morning to 
apparently the best of health, the rumor 
was at first regarded aa a foolish hoax, 
bat subsequent enquiries confirmed the 
sad tntelllgebce and elicited the details 
of tie affair. Air. Baker, who represent
ed the English Arm of John B. Gansby A 
Co., bad beea to SL John tyking" orders, 
and yesterday morning he started to re- 
tarn to Haiitix where his wife and three 
children were residing. Previous to 
his .departure be ate a hearty 
breakfast and was in the be* of
spirits. Où the train he occupied a seat ,jj DbflalsXaaguàr aal Depression and give 
in the palace ear, together with his part
ner, Mr. Wentberbee, and chatted and 
smoked cigars : natil North River was 
reached. Here he was heard to say be 
intended to stop a^ Moncton, and soon 
after it was noticed that his bead bad

u.
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GIVES VITALITY O-Donohue accuses Governor McTavisb
and D. A. Smith, M. P., of having insti
gated the North West rebellion, aiding 
and abetting Biel. ' — *

The House went Into committee to in
sert further amendments in the insolvency

Mr; tWrilsr rnsvéd-Hist the bill be 
amended by striking out bleachers, car - 
penters and sow keepers from the flrst 
clause and inserting miners and qnarry- 
meo. TJjfc amfindmekt wa%adopted.

Mr. Fournier moved the Governor in 
Coencil appoint In *w several provinces 
official assignees for every county. The 
amendment was adopted and read a first 
and second time.

ifiiP »

—TO—

Impoverished Hoed t
:i — '

ot the

INCREASES THE APPETITE 1

.
ndment by Hon. Mr. Mitchell, 

adding the words “lumbermen,” “mUR 
men,'’ “contractors" and “fishermen” to 
the first
"Ulr: x
striking ont clause ,5»rw|dph 
incumbent on the debtor to-pa 
on the dollar Before getting a discharge.

Dr. Tnpper held that the mover of the 
amendment pat a wrong interpretation 
on thé danse, and no Judge could refuse 
a discharge, though the debtor only paid 
10 cents on the dollar, if he gave a good 
account of the deficiency. No debtor 
would get a discharge, whether he paid 
33 to 60 cents, if he could not account for 
this deficiency.

Mr. Palmer agreed with the inembef : 
for Cumberland.

After farther discussion the vote was 
taken, and the amendment negatively by 
114 to 44.

An
TONE AND STRENGTH

was lost on a division, 
hfed an amendment, 

makes it 
y 33 cents

-TO T11E-

WEAKENED, FRAME !fallen on his breast, and on farther 
amination his friends were horrified 
find that life had fled. He must have died 
instantaneously, without a struggle, aad 
probably without is pain. On reaching 
Moncton his body was conveyed to the 
Eoreka hotel and .cared for by his strick
en friends. This morning a coffin was 
sent from St. John, and on the arrival of 
the train at Moncton the remains will be 
enclosed and forwarded to Halifax to his 
anguis'aedgfamlly. The sad occurrence 
has created a profound impression among 
all who had seen or known the dcceasec, 
and much sympathy is expressed for the 
widow and fatherless in CUeir sodden and 
deep affliction.

Bov Wanted, to carry messages and 
make himself generally useful in an office. 
Abply at Tribute office between 9 and 10 
o’clock, a. m.

ffom:r
Price, 50 Cents per Bottle.

, PRFPARKD BT
:s0 dan i

HANINGTON BROTHERS,
Farter's Comer, St. John, I. B.

feb:5

LEGfSLATUBE OF «EW BRUNSWICK.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

(Special Telegram to Ike Tribune. ) 
Fcedericton, March 25.

After recess the consideration of the 
bill was continued fbr an hour, when it 
was agreed to, with a number of amend
ments.

The Secretary thanked the members at 
the legal profession, as well as others In 
the House, for suggestions by them on 
wbitii amendments had been made, and 
desired progress to be reported in order 
that, if possible, a section might be made 
by which money disclosed by a debtor 
and to his possession and on his person, 
may be secured.

Progress was accordingly reported.
The Surveyor General tabled papers in 

relation to trespasses on Crown Lauds 
in Gloucester.

Hon. Mr. King recommitted the bill to ' 
confirm and perpetuate the Lord Bishop 
of Fredericton as a corporation. Mr-.- ' 
Swim in the chair. The suggestion 
made by the mover, when It was to com. 
mittce on a former occasion, was embde 

is Charlotte Street, died to the bill and it was agreed to.

I

REMOVAL!
flood Friday to the City.

The holiday yesterday was observed 
very quietly, most of the places of .busi
ness being closed, and work being gene
rally suspended. The day was fine, bnt 
the sloppy condition of the streets pre
vented a large, number from taking ad
vantage of the opportunity for walking, 
and the streets were comparatively de
serted daring the day. Services were 
be|d in ehurelies of various denomina
tions, and in the evening the sociables at 
Calvin and Union street ebupdies were 
well attended. There appeared to be 
comparatively little drunkenness or row
dyism daring the day and evening.

R. & T. FINLAY
TTAVE removed their Harness Manufactory 
M to their New Premise-,

No. 16 Charlotte Street.
where they will be happy to wait upon their 
friends and customers, and all who may favor 
them with a call. Their stock of

Marne*», Cellar», etc.,
id large and complete, and they are prepared to 

at prices to suit the times.
«* Ixseectiox Invited.

wajrlO tf

sell a

B. & T. FINLAY,

jj verdict* based on the testimony that has j 
been given, wffl convince Mr. Beecher"s 
friends and admirers that fv is gni#. 
Hawthore. in speaking of the people 
who reiksed to believe Rev. Arthur 
DhnmesL-Ue geillv of the crime with 

_ , which Beecher is charged, although
Assessment aad lacwwe Taxes. ^ owo flying confession and the 

The fondamental rarer m all our as- ^ impH.tod brand on hk
breast attested his guilt, refers to 
* tint stubborn fidelity with which 
a man's IKeads—aad esperMltr a

Sdl"-Folvnoidan «ht Portland.
. . » 8 ,

rx Editor.
\

-Twelve Packages. SATURDAY BVKNING, MARCH 27.
«dr.TSh

2 Cases Dress Goods; 2 Cases Hue » Blk Broads
3 Cases Straw Hats and Hat Shapes;
1 Case Ladies* Scarfe; 3 oases Fancy Shirting
2 Bales Prints.

wssment tills k the n-eegnitiong 
wages as * basis of taxation, and the I 
salptt will he rni-ettVal until this error
k eorrerted. A genuine income tax k "SB

| Unary levy- on :ti tlWvwnee. hk character, when proofs, clear as the 
ao matter wheth^th^^w^dmved 
freaw propraty

Prom New York :
| ^ » Clotba:

LOWEST MABKEfT PRIOES-
EVEUITT & BUTLElt.

Wbohs* Warehowse, King Street.

midday sue on the «Cirlw letter, étais 
lkh him a&ke aad sin-stained crea- 
tnre of the dust;" and il k not to he 
expected fora moment that Mr. Beech
er's friends win waver in their fidefify 
to him oe account of any legal interpre
tation of évidente they hare already 
heard and rejected- Beecher will preach 
aad teach to the Plymonth pulpit and 
the drwriwa ('«m without any regard 
to the verdict of the jury iahk

that already pays taxes 
or act. aad as sneh ami only as sneh k 
it regarded elsewhere. Aa income tax, 
ia England, doesn’t mean a special tax
•t wagt-s. er salaries, or personal srr-
riees ia the cowlwtiag of 
hasmess, hat a general tax 
amount warning In persen# or account 
cf fents, dividends, annuities, interest, 
ear business profils. Ia the United 
Stabs, when an income tax was te 

other principle than thk 
thought ot a ***» exempt*» danse 
protecting all mechanics, rierks, etc.. 
from its operation.

Bet here, ia New Brunswick, the law
makers have introduced another prin

t's ownwar 23
the

OAK ANT> PITCH PINF

I'lMBERr

kwtwk AhaFeqShirfraiMtiwi cd. The death of the Hba. W. P. FleweKingVH1TE PIN BIROH, &<l.
B. A.. GREGORY, 

(Mo-ruoT OF xuttixna strekt --- 
tilwan wT,wre>tiMtk.kMamttti>.

Ua* pas*. well
wasMBb

ÜIÎ. J. K CÏRÏFFITHrDentist. in ia Bag's Coeaty.
with an the Im

portant local interests- He Served jmas receipts for personal services only. 
There are only two legitimate bases 

—the market value of pro- 
the income arising therefrom.

the Home of Assembly for years.WFFOSITK TICtVMA HOTKLX 
SAINT JOHN, X. R Ut

of the time, msbesiness,*r was
health of tale preveated 
active part ia his favorite enterprises, 

living ia

; and the person ot the ctina.ant taking an
maritime:

WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY!
The poll tax eoveres the latter. Aad
vet heteeee of tax tag incomes, actually in

poll tax from two to tee 
imssSir recog

nized as a foir tax on the person. We
levied ia

HewLlbe

which he
'< )repeat tiret the income tax 

New Brunswick k merely J 
poQ tax, and not an income tax ia any 
sense. It k a specious waved making 

gpy an exceptionally large 
portion of the taxes, a disgrace to the 
statutes, a Mot oa the Province, a mock
ery of justice, and aa issrft to I

the St- StephenARANK

Sept 27

Jh*W the
T. W. T.TCK. Secretary-

theJAMES IX XI-
sosmcrnai or

OIL-TANNED R,l O A N S ï
IVoutfit's3ib.se>’ aad tliilkrffrH BéUfS and sB8I>

. ,r IS SBXtit. KU> i-'P SAAiX Li-AIUtyti.

iihUfh

pick ont the Bets 
“Mr. Elder is sosays,

sense.
Why don’t (he people who are robbed a ball, or tellthe a cow

> S’. • ST. I3HS, S. S.tACTOST. Be. 1 SOUS WSA3F, ia their electoral strength and have it 
Simply because the sys

tem is not enforced anywhere except in 
St. John aad two or three large towns, 
ami the whole people do aot «feet its

”h

ÿïSPËCK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
St John, N. B. the subject

the
ttter to question before be-

in®
If the Legklatore could see this | 

ter in its tree light, :tnd no longer be 
befogged by thefapplieatioe of general 
terms te exceptional legislation, the in
come chutse in the present or the pro- | 
posed assessment bill would be ex- Jmt. The 
panged, cr made applicable to all ' mm ■ n

They hare a handy way of settling mat
ters to Moncton. A row took place to a 
hold, the other night, and002

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
EDUCED PRICES ! I

IN GREAT VAKIKTT
iff the

drew a revolver, which for 
tnnatety went off without doing any to- 

whe was fired at was aAÎ.T. AT GREATLY
Also, Firs CbuM magistrate, and it is said that after 

poondieg his opponent for half 
he constituted himself a Court of sum
mary conviction, fine*: UWt «ffeuder #20, 

revolver It ie net 
stated whether the fine was paid, hat it 
meet tore bem^oq fhfi judge wetidpre- 
bablj have committed the person to tj* 
potato ceifar to defonit of payment. vl:.

Crimin.il proceedings have been insti-

camen, from whatever source, above aCOTTON WARPS; - . —--------- «-m-r-------------
Tha Beecher TriaL 

The defence of Mr. Beecher tots pro
gressed for enough to show its nature 
clearly. The case against the accused 
was the sworn testimony of three per
sons that Mr. Beecher confessed his 
guilt to them, and the interpretation, in 
accordance with the theory of guilt, of 
certain letters Am! acts of his. The

and

sep $ ly d4w

Brow foe

f.x 1
J. L. WOO I) WORTH, Agent

WBAPPINÛ PAPER,
of Westmorland Co., by some of hfs cre
ditors, who charge him with fraud. The 
Act designates many apparently trivialteà^Ti&^trô^CdJ! bât it

is very rarely that criminal proceedings 
are taken. The examination is being 

inents. to show that they hare sworn proceeded with before 
falsely in some partfeslars, and to op- and Charters, and a 
pose Mr. Beecher’s denial to their asser- gentlemen are engaged in the case. -

ai. »«a

fl3‘- ■ ICR SALt Crtfeifl’Elt lAN^SHPêB I tb. MoeUoe^Lfflcki^y w„.k
ened, be will pat Mr. Beecher on the

t. b. joues r oo„
assertion efinnocence, and then ask the pending .qpyi public 
jurx for an acqnhtal. It has been shown ] nearing the amount. 
aMndy.y&âÿ'fe Witnesses, .tint by 
their own confession, that Tilton and 
Moulton often freely and emphatically

• it
fence is, first, an elaborate attempt to 
damage the characters of the wîtjteàs5 
to show that their testimony k not in

.ri;* sI i i • i 'Ü
We have received a large azrortment of

accordance with their préviens stnte-. •».Wrapping < Paper. Justice.
number

Barnahy 
of legal..JE 1 /

talntpi'l '««I

corporation, and the officers elect .ere 
Mr. R. R. Call, President, Allan Ritch’e 
treasurer, anil>1. Adams, secretary. The

Gable to
* ATOCr1 TO

■

to aid InaaS*- oriJ l'JuoïA •oeoG stria £M terror in-:: lirg
P. BESNARD, JR., & GO’S 

Heal l&tate andCoUection Agency,
S3 PRINCESS STREET. ^ ,

Real Estate wooght and S<âh, houses Rented and Âente CoHeeted

* llOIXK jl/S' wrv-A^M$î56Sftffl5575L«,«S reod tertUW. Alzmetodd efthasmollreoand 
Stilted eteo. ^-----------------

barn.

À Éaming poster with the 
men! “The Forty Thieves are Coming,” 
led the Haligonians to believe that the

nesses were liars tlien,” the I«x>secnting' Were diSuppolMd to learn it was only an 
lawyers will have to say to the jury, advertisement of a dramaiic entertain- 
PflEtwe atir y6u toléliete them- now.”

the oaths of a dozen eonfessetl IUrs ** *?'?'***?!* ^ £*1
U ^V'outline, isJeU adapts for

unfrutbfnlness can not be estobl,sheet ^ iBaWioiK>f-ch94Bew xh^ te tke
Mhat business man puts fmth. to .be ticSt Tor iéry young- chiWrcn
oath of one whose word he would not tint is peMished.

aunounce-
-! > « >

«v->

STSaa lo 7.-e j 'vTJ-.v ,..
LB.FO* d

^ : âaSSœtiïisiSsjefhâv.'1 fo*dfiraliafi iWfc*- Will be leas .riêée. A desirable rcaidvoce for a genteal a-
ed lor a term of years, 

tioed swviv <d hwwf , ; 
Fana imslemen a vid be sold.

wily. _ > < t ^
j a MtASF.HOM* 50x100. Guilifonl street.

PteSKS’faW^idenl" foranofow baddi^oror^ien.iitl
accept? Do oatlis keep soldiers from
deserting, officials from treason and Twenty-six was the majority by which 
peculation importers, from5 presenting Mr. Bose was elected Mayor of St. Ste 
false invoices? Our own Police M agis- pben in the contest with late Mayor 
Irate would not allow the oaths of half Clarke.
the residents of Swffictd street to out-}, ^^ uotf of fotlr qailu
weigh the simple statement of any re
spectable person, and it is expected by 
Beecher’s lawyers that the jury will not 
allow the testimony of a number of con
fessed liars to outweigh that of the ac
cused in case lie pass a cross-examina
tion unscathed.

- * .re *

ALKte?Md^iriv«tr"rJ^^e%r^i A H CTbi‘e, fz
Will be rented for

______ h? well finished, and yields a rental ot &404X)
p. b. Terms easy.

a term of years.

»riT(l LARGE ROOMS in the St. Juhn 

Will be rental for a term of years.
A COUNTRY ttFSIDRVCB— Bonteriag 

7Y oh a beautiful lake, situate on the fine ot
___  railway. There are attached l-iO acres, ball

_ _________ . , I of which is plough. Plenty of good
1 ,'OIt A Tb-RM OF X BARS.—The Seeon-l : fire wiKil on foe jdace The dwelling is 
I’ Story of the old SL John 11 otel, coatainiug ] a moderately tiuL-hed two story hmtae. House 

some 25 rt>ouis. situate corner of King aad Cha - 1 capable of hohlieg two families. Barns, oo .ch- 
lottc streets. 1 house, piggeries, etc., in good older. Owner will

Real moderate te a good tenant. exchange for city property.

with 6,416pieces. Give us a rest.

' The Religious Awakening.
Cheering intelligence cernes from the 

Baptist churches in all parti of the Pro 
viuce au.l the reports from every station 
tell of additions to the fold not singly 
but in baud» whose number speak more 
than words of the great awakening to a 
realization ot lhet spirit of the Gospel. 
In Carletou, St. John, twenty-two con
verts were baptised last Sabbatu by 
Messrs. Hickson "and Hartley, and the 
outlook over the other Counties is equal 
ly encouraging. From the Inteltljeneer 
we learn .that the Lord has .been giving 
the Fredericton church some special to
kens of His favor. Besides many Chris
tians quickened, a goodly number, pro
fessing conversion, have jast commenced 
the Christian life. There have been ad
ditions to the Church at every Confer- 

for some months. Last Sabbath

able reel.

Theodore Tilton's past life is being 
gone over, and his immoral acts and 
doctrines shown. The lives of Moulton 
and hk wife, and the character of their 
testimony, will be. pat ^through the firy 
furnace next. That tesfjpony was so 
peculiar, and the motives assigned for 
acts and words were so extraordinary 
and improbable, that it may reasonably 
be expected that it will be seriously 
damaged.

Tlie case, so far as it has gone, is just 
where it was when the Plymouth Com
mittee dropped it. Very little new tes
timony has been elicited, and it is now, 
and is likely to be when given to the 
jury, a* bare question of veracity be
tween Beecher on the one hand and 
Tijtiin and the Moultons on the other. 
Snvli a question the jury may decide for 
the purposes of law, but not for the pur
poses of the public, and there will be 
the same divkion of public sentiment 
“iter the verdict that there is now. No,

For fall partieulan, piteos. ten»»- eto., see our 
Regteur of "For Sale.” which w always open for 
public inspectiuu.

fcb3
TTWO LARGE PloATS. on .Main Street. 
X Bortland. containing a large tt**gber ,of 
room*. Fuitablc for a boarding bouse., lviil be 
rented lor three years if required.

I COMFORTABLE SI.VOLK OFFICE, 
Jx. 2'riucc Willi im street. Pvsrcssivn at.oucc.
Rent*». ; v

P. BESNARD. JR. A CO.
22 Princcas stree t

Tobacco—Popular Brands.

rented to a Barber, jtaut miKierete ;v a tiWii* " w.«ler »nr»
tenent. muggUit'8 PiliaiS.

IVr faff phrti.-ulars aud terms, »ee oar To Let I l)(l J^iASES ».iw Umùmg tivm Ihe Alice 
Register, which is always open for public iürpcc- ; v Vy 31. Loin New ^ cnce

the pastor baptized five more converts.
Rev. John Perry writes from Victoria 

Comer that the revival continues, seven 
more baps»- conrerte having gone for
ward in baptism.

Rev. Thomas Todd writes lo the 17«i-

P, BESNARD. JR-A Cd..
23 Princes* stre t. Fiinien Huddles. 

nmr V k„^,l, —: T VST rweirrU from Dighy—30 duun Finncn3° 1><>0k !Street* ^ “^'"'“‘^“kPUDÔlNOTONACO.

MESS PORK.

fcl.v

"A
JXST0RE.-» this ME?swrDRK.K IVr^o

iuar22 North iip
Juft Rred\c<i:

K TRBIS P. R. 6C6AR;
V D l bbl Sroieh Saga :

15 bblt Apple#. Cheap.
jaai24

tor that ei 'lit were baptized at the Nar
rows on the Unit Sabbath of the mouth. 
It was a day of great power. The same

AMMONIA CARll. hy ihejar,
mar2l ^ CHALONER’S DRDti STORE.

J. S. TURNER.
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